
jf-y- l'f you a subscriber to the

paper you are now reading f Ifnot.

it. will cost you but $1. or 52 weeks

to become one, and f'e fln,t ean
tell your neighbor that yott will

neither borroic nor lend.

Our'sR

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOI No 45

emam tue
Dou't Buy Until You See Our Goods

and Compare Prices!
One day time clocks, 00c, 75c, and up to $'2.50.

One day alnrm clock?, 8()o., $1.00 ami up to $3.50.
Kigi.t day clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00.

American Lever Wntchos from $5.00 tip to 50 and $00

i don't make a " blow about low prices and vr have no
need to " cut " ff)r the simple reason that our prices are now as
low if not. lower than those of other Jewelers in this town ov in
the comity. We repeat our invitation : Come and are us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

J

-

AIIKNT.

The Reliable Jeweler,

S3OPPOSlTE
FIRST STREET,

. & 8.

lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MSCOlCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at. exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Casshners, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady

made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices frilly as low as the same goods cau bo
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and istures in great
variety and of best quality at llock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general suite
in this section. Call and be convinced. .Respectfully,

July 323-7- 1 &M0S E.EIPT3L.

Ice Cream is Down to Thirty
Cteuts per Quart.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices. -

Confections, Fruits and Groceries

Toys, Gaines and tlio New Novelties.
In this lino wo have everything that is new. Oiir prices are al-

ways the very lowest.

SILVER WARE AND JEWELRY..
i can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

J

Second Street,

and

includes
prices.

!

r,

DEPOT,-- r

LEHiGHTON, Pa

5

I

will be

Is for

tho Now Thing's
Supplies,

that line. Tablet in all styles,
seen our

very prices to be had.

BEN K. CTJLTON

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR--

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehighton,

HHIRelT I!KofllEa3 w'mm 'etfv lScei?cts.aii

is kuiiu mix Ai'i'Uta witu roao to BcnooM.

Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
ftlands at the lioad ot the list of commercial schools tn In Us character as an edueatioual

niettluin for supplying the buttint'ss men ol tie eountry with trained and eapublc asslstastii, as
magus ol ulaclug ninbliloiis vounii nieu Hud women ou Ihe high road to succean, and in Ibe exten

anil am 01 11s equipmeiu, uiuiiuuiiii iimiiiiiiiiuiAi., nuuuiiiAKD Ann ritA
TIHAI.. HMil.lMl UUU11B Hie Tneuti -

On

School Books,
in School

.

mailed fmoe
juuse-- 1

v a I'sooiia

force, u
u u

riegnuce e

At tlio ry lowest prices nt these goods ean 1p had in tho
town. Wo also have a lull assortment ol

:- -: Newest Stationery :- -:

Mint everything in
snanes and Don't

new line, TKe give the

Same

seti'iithAunual C'ulnloKiie

Headquarters

all

buy unlil you have fine
lowest

which

Tha Best and Purest MedicineE
EVER MADE. S I

ft(Jtwlllilrlvi' Uiolliimorfromjr o ur I
.IBVBICIU, fill' jv. ...t0.1... ...1 cmnnlli. T1,,t.lfl

Implcs and MoIchesill
rich mar your uenutypj
,ro caused uv impure jj.bioou, nnu win lie

.removed uiaBnort
feiroo.u youarc

. w oawiau "uu wire
. .i n in v. aw

Tlio Doso
small only a ton
spoonf al. It Is tl
lipat nml riiennt-- i

modiclno. Try ft, and
you will bo satisfied.

Get Hot your Drug gist.

Doh'tWAit. Oetitatosoe
T nri WiifTortnff from

fil.nABn. nml wTmIi tO livO to
ol.i ngc, use SULr-HUl- t BlTTEltS.-

-

XllCy IJOYCr lull IV Liuv.

Bnmi n ".etitit stanma to A. 1'. Oitlwuv fs Co.,
Boston.MaBS., lor best mcuical woru puuiieuei

KMona. &

V. M. Rarjshor,
tTrOllNBY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hrst door above tho Mansion House,
MAUCir CHUNK PENN'A.

lieal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
mid Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Bettllng EstatoBol
i;eciuenia a specialty, juay uo cousuiteii 111

Kimlish and German ivov. 22--

O. A.jCLAUSS,
onice with Clams Bros., l'lr.,t street, Lclilsliion

Fibe, Life and Accident
INSURANCE!.

Only I'l'tt-cln- Companies ale rcpret,nte(I'
Information clieerfttllylurulslicd.

DR. G. T. EOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT llANtlOG. BnOADWAY HOL-JK-
, JlQN'DAYH.

AT EASTON, 8WAX llOTKr.TUEHOAVM.
ArlSETiiLRiiKM, Sun llonx, WkukS'.sbays.
AT AH.ESTOWK, KAOt.K. ltOTEI., THUJ19DAV

t Hath, 1'iudavs anh Saturdays.
Ofllcenoiirs From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m, l'raetjco

limited to diseases oltlio .. '

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
6yAlo, ltef ractlon tlio Kycs or Hie adjust

ment of glasses.

F.. I, SMITH, D. D. S,
- UCloo opposite tlio Opera House.

13anlc" Htreet, Zehhton, Pa..

DUNTISTIiy IN ALT. ITS I1UANCHES.
Pll'lug and making artlllclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
(Ja? administered and Teeth 1'xtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFrCK HOURS :From 8 . in., to 12 m., from

t n. in., to s p. in., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

OfllcH Hours at lliuleton livery Saturdai'.
OctlM7-l- V

Gain rapidly In heallli and ntri'iigtli- by tha
use ol Ayer's Qaraapai ilia. Tills medlclno
substitutes rich ami puro blood, for tlio
Impoverished lluid loit in veins after
overs and otiier wasting lekn8. It Im-

proves thenppetlt" rnd tones up tho jsu.'ui,
so that c6nvalescent .

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. To rolievo that tired
feeling, depression bl eplrtu, and ue):vuu
debility, no oilier inedloliib. piddnoni IHJ
spcody and. permanent effect of Aycii 6iii- - icaporlUa, 1'. O. Inning, Broektou, Mum., '

writes i ," I nni confident tliat aiiynno suCi -
lug irom inu enocts oi scroiuia, Ki'iituiti

wont of of spirits,
aim lassitude mil &S.L'
Ayoi'sBarsapaiilla; for Ihavu taken'H, and
epealc from exiieilence."

" In the suinmer of 1888, 1 was erred ht
nervous debility Iiy tho use of AyiuV

Mrs. II. Unolt,'0 Mlddlo t.,.Paw.
tucket, It. t.

"Several years ago I was in a debilitated
Condition. Other lemedlea having t.ftled. I

' bepin to take Ayer's ftarsaparlllH, and ,n
greatly benefited. Asa Srnngliierilorii, If
consider It Invaluable" Mrs.' L. S.

Holden, Me. . . ,

u -ars
Dr. J. C. AVER a CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by&ilDrufgUK. rrlce $1; tls bottl, t-- '

ir-s- :

m b ws 11

1

liontrai'TOiig Store,
'm : tub ruBtic suoAnfe

lank rtroctr'iifiightort';1 Phw

b HKAlQUAlif1t8 KOR

1'uif DnidsiJaijifll'jKHcinesr.'i

Fine Soaps, Bnfshcs, &c, &.,
choice "Wines nnd Liquora,

Wall Paper nnd Decora tionn

Spectacles 1

VVhtrit uu bu a pah' ot Hhoei you Matitu
fiwudQt. Uut i ou ueea SPE('fACLE8 it i;

much tiiuto iuiMtiun1 tliut Hit KVK itliuutd be
ftccoiuiHtKltitcd with coirot't uiul a prK'r

(IttiiiR frame vhU'h will binij; (U

rentl bt fun of Uv rt If miuIu
jour hi lir. Iiorn's ou will Hurt tUe
HlMnpoUiU alio (I to.

PERSCRIPflONS CafifDllv

ItetlVISSJ '

INDEPENDENT:--- "

Lekighton, Carbon Gounty,

i 1 1S playgruLm";.
'

nCH CHAPTER THT CAP j

THi CLIMAX OF WONDERS

- h VMIrr Kpto ..I :!' :

.. ml IJfnil lllr.rlit A ti i

0 'i ,',. t,on;r -- A nn 2o( ir
i.t.

.1 ,i for Ihe Sen nf Pn't ''
1' . following worl 1' w,

i .0.11 tho Hun Frairri, u ('','1..,- -

' '. Halt JIcni,-"ii-, cWof of f

ii'vh Bioliv ' ':il ty . lift- - .pi,., 1)i.'tli Vntlcy. L-,- i

ve uvyot liianilvi ntiiii'... .v:d

Di'iitii Vaiii'y aud its towvriiu; lihck'
of 'iiuroti rock tiro wM l m:

y Riiliiiino in tlieii' i
s r.ml miles tlio ctuiou. :ini;i-,-

. 111 y b u outKnetl :i. i me
- !:y. tli) top i?t '1'

'.lo ira look (town, n C'i'.y u.f't
iOiJjft 1a tJi'n lir.'rof tUe

.. 'i izliiiR vvlillo n fii.ov .

,. l.i from t!." '. ' !' in". font
(1 !(! . nr. mm

.'.HMTItri;,' . stsvaip o. s..

.ni"r.H. Ti. .11 ink ol l!.'" , in
j'CMii" i--i uiio or iuli tit

of ;;imili v.l.i'cs itttJ ...i
, si ev is the mi Hut
i , .1 series i, 01 '

: i . ,! isM'slern Npin'd
U it nboitt 13 !

j el ,,f tho 8. It ritti-
n i l . althon' !i i'a
turiiH to tlio noiMiwcjit. lu.t
li.'!- - boon nmiieil Kustmito Va'.'py

ienic far ivoi'hO than DeHth Va'l y
: poi'. llio valley niuy ba 0011: ..ii-ilt-

tut Oiand Canyon of theC'i!or.i.!i. lt;a
r ithcr un imnienge rbasm tiui:i n volley.
It is nboiU uiites lun, and nt iu
bioaiicsfpnit is only 18' uillra wirie. In
Buine parts it is no mora tiian 15 iu
width.

"On cither side of tho valley, strrlo-in- g

almost its entire Im. tli. H n mjLjif
lununUius alMDlnte'y btirien of afi! nal

ej;i'table life. ( Tho 13

thu INiMiiiiDt, aveni ;it' i.i liiifelit ii!j ut
t,1. ;t) i'oet' Tlio ct.fe'eili is the

a bujxeative a nl n.,t unlit nnn'ie.
'!he Funetnl ilouiitains rlso fully 7,000
fee i.liove the level of the Bea. Tiipse
hi lUtain! rt4 blai'S", vlltt'u exrrp.iou

patciiea orrod rock. Away. to
tiortii is Mount M.uj" 'der. Beyond

i- - 4io drvwee rins tha heuhts ot tins
tferrrw. AlrhSst at tho spiUherh limit
of tha valley U Mount Ivamv.ilch.

1 the 'DeviFs Viayi,Tound,' .1

revolt of absolute bmrenueaj.
'fluwn the vall.y u hot, BufToealing

rvi,iu.V .blows with terrific velocity. In
its course through the strlckeu region it
gathers a black cloud of hot, shifliujj
ehti-.- that, ha? blinded ninny an unwary
horse and rider. Under tho glistening
beds of crystalizod rait in places are ruu-uin- g

streams' of salt water, Bsncatli
there is still another bed of salt.

"In'bther parts of tho valley are wastrs
of hot sand drawn iu some places into
high ihbunds by- the whirling blasts that
sweep down the canyon,- There, too, is
the most curious earth I have over seen
self rising earth it has been called. As
far as tho eye can see it appears in curv
ing outllue, up and ifd'wn, as if puffed
by a natural yeast. The unfortunate
animal that steps upon tho little lulls will
crash tluough, for they are not much
tnoro than fragilo crusts,

"Still stranger is that section of tho
valley which, for want of a better name,

colled salt earth. Innumerable pin- -
nacloe taperinp; to points as' fine as
needles, and over a foot long, rise in close
array from the ground. They are as hard
as stone and 'as dangerous as sharpened
steel. Beneath and hidden by them are
pitfalls, a tumble into which means a
broken leg or arm. There, too, are the
rich fields of borax, which have lured
many a man to death.

"Dreadful as is Death Valley, its
northwestern arm, Slescuiito Valley, is
worse. AH ot tho water on its surface is
poison. Tlio wind has thrown the sand
Into Immense mounds, one of which is
three miles long and 800 feet high. It
was in this valler that the immicrants
lost their lives. , ;

. - .'

Professor Merriam's party is working
for tho Department of Agriculture, which
ptdpOBoa to mark off into' zones all tho
great AVestern country. The idea is to,
inform settlers as to what will 'grow in
each'Jone, and as to what will not grow.

'Weliate found,' said Professor M.,
'that in certain zones Ccrtaki flora and
fauna flourish. Each zone has its pecul
iar tpecies which will not flourish in'
others. These fcones are both horizontal
and vertical. The party chose the deso-lut- e

region of Death Valley for its labors,-fo-

from it and not far distant can be
traced the seven zones wo have estab-
lished.

"'Death Valley,' he continued, 'not
withstanding its barren elements, has
many phases of life. It has 80 or iO
species of animals and fully as many o
vegetable growth. ' '

'Many theories have been advanced
to account for tho formation of Death
Valley. I think it quite probable that it
was once the sink of the Mojave, Iitver.'"

ft . Took a Clmmpiigriie' Itatli.
Vcrir frcaiontly a champagne bath has

been referred to in illustrating some freak
of profligacy. Lets than a lialf a'doo.
years auo a Louisville man took a genu
ine champagne bath in Rufers Hotel.
His name vas and is, for he is living
Crow, and he was a sporty man. A
relative diod near Lexington and left him
a big lump of property. He bought
enough ohampagne to fill a bath tub at
RufePs, avid plunged into it. On the side
he had chimpacne to drink and a dozen
oonipaniona to drink it. Two years later
lie war o 1 his uppers and hadn't a nlcteL.

Commsroial.
U

JL TXBHIBLS inrAnT.
I roollt a nurte c&U'd Ann,

Wtio carriaa m about the gru4
; Audoxie fino day a nnu roune man

Came up. and klwed tha pretty laui
Shu did not rnaka tha Uast oajwtiool

TWnkal, "Ahai
Whu1 eau talk I'll UU mamsia, "

And that'll my aarlltat rtcollectlra.
Frtdarlck Looker.

Highest of all In Leavening

Live and Let Live.'

Pcuna., September 19 1891.

WIIM YOU SHOULD Maiiry.
Advice Iroin liostoli to ProiprcOv.

Iliiibnlida mid AVtvci.
Acceliletl autliority atntpa that n

nilTfltice tlio approved nn for a

ii'iian to iruffry Viocoitipb pruiior 10:1

" niy oMrr, and cltea imlnmis of bar-imi-

tiH Hons where tlio girl imM.un-(H- I

jrtlnTt Wiey nro merO' cliihlren. fit
'uko liaicyoti days iff the 19t!i tnnt,irv
muWier mark of progress is the fiict tli rt
tlie age wl.cn n woman Ihwiu'i n

old maid is not 25,' but n decade l.i' 1.

85. It inny be that the nnU .

t'lctmelvea lmvo removed that el.ni'!i'
imk'slone, but, at tiny rtit, wn i" t
ft iK);mlnr publicnttou is m,po " .'

Cw uotio that hucIi rotnovtil .iti.i U .i

in ide.
lint Mippose nftor 80 ye.ii's of 11

flllcl With iooiV and happy tiu.iw
wotriaii finally H,i 'a on nism t'.ii- - l!liP'-- . '

wh'rnn Blip hnH iiiv r mot-lM- f wp. H i'.
Inntiuv, like lie.r- - If; his bhqrwt tvi .

funned, nnU sire knotvd-t- juv.i-- '1

.c. teat 'tiie; man '1 'o deciilw t.i ;. ;.
Hlio gives up nii!i'"'"'i' ooil w ilii .

but she utdi'ishii" Im nn'I r, . 1

ehp is dohi';. S!if '.;.' d i,i , ,1

and iVKjiorta hint .irnliv: '1 ". '1

evidenietliat t ",ri .'np"!'.'i

and that neither uun is u "i:i,.',n,,

When BUqh ti stale of (!

woman runs lem rKlr in t is. i',
all's said and dune, but one j id lf.J
uient. Suppo.e Hip pxpe--

linppy pnd wi'lu l Mirer- f' t
it.vi-a- s originally tic-i- '1. .'.'
tile other hand. It is - . :.
are fewer yeiu-- 'eflrln a worn m'
which to livo 'out lier mljliil." Mtu

nothing by waiting.
There is a good-dea- l of silly tl-- - ;

woman's being phlegmatic, imc
of loving at 23 or- DO, us alio was i ;

to 20. .

That's all nonsense. As a w-- n n

hires in grneoof ruind nnd bid . n
miich lnoro'decply will ' e i .o. .

love at CO is woith a I111.1 1 1

to the one who.wi' t, ft t'l.i t .u.i k."
(at tho uncertain, ii.ip; c. oiociL.ti av-

Many urco early maiTiaco ou tl'O
ground that tho husband and wifi1

into each other's way.t nmro easily,
thus live moro harniuiitously.

There are many natUleN vluch 'Xntiil
never adapt themH-lu- toeacli ot i?v. 1

matter when thov are .iruttspit tn 'in .

and those two people wlio uu itj 11 kf

muttiko fatal to their happtuc, it I'. '

are not sensiblo cnoiurh Mid
enough, and can so suppL'ir. . , a

other that they can marry tit 40 oa . . 11

as at 20. Boston Ilei aid.

LIFE SAVI.VtJ SOAP. "

ovv n Single Cnhe 2Cept Llre'lti Hit
liodloa.

A cako of soap is said to hnrosa veil the
lives of five men and a boy off tho ? st
of Now Gutnoa. riie story, ns told in! he
smoking room of a steamer jolnKto H

by an old man, the owner of sev
eral vessels engaged m pcml'iumng . ie
reported iu Mr.. Niabett's "Colonial
Tramp. "

"It all happened In a moment," said
itho'old man. "The ship struclt a par nf
tlie reef and went down lifco a thunder
bolt, and wo had only thre to jump over
hoard and swim ashore.

"Wo were at tho mouth of Cloudy
Bay, which meant slow masting alive rrt
sobn as the native iot n peep at U3. Wa
wore wet, hungry, and miserable, with
nothing to stay tlu pangij of hunger.

"As daylight dawned I saw a case
slon'ly drifting to shore. Iu a moment
v.' were wading and swimming to secure
the treasure. We had it on thoro in uu
tunes aud prying it open with our fiu'gels
found itllllpd with soap. We bemoaned
our hard luck in emphatic language.

"Cloje round thu case, boys, thoy're
coming!' I shouted, as I ww 50 mop
headed savages armed with spears, bows,
and arrows, rushing toward ui. At 15

yards distance they panted, and their
chief came out to talk with us. I
jjiabbed up an ar.nful .of .the soap tab-

lets aud advanced tomerthim. His eye&
h:iied as he taw the amber like cake3

on which1 tlie sun was thtntug. Novel-
ties, when thoy take, moan success.

"Going straight up to this man eater I
iiflvrod him u cake. He took it, smelt it,
mid tasted it. Kvidetitly ho did not like
iN taste, for he scowlsd at me. Bysicija
1 showed hiuJiow tuip it. ThaP.ipauu
i i Fond ol wasliittslilnUfW. mid iny pan-- i

miiniH took his fancy. .5i i;nfi' .mi
of (reah wdtor, I Ip'I tho'chlff to if, I'.' t
wiishiug my oiyu hands, I gi.va'hi'ti aie
tablet. He did as I had done, iud wua
del'jhtad.' "

-

"ihunforthe next 10 j th re
was. u ssrubbtng among th . '.--

,

Bl:ins. Their wej.).j.. "i

d vn, and thy tath-ui- .! on - ,J
ti.- n tilf lUi-'roi- rt .li .1

" We'wi-i- savi1 1, :m i 111:1 '
i i t'tt . "t

irrd'''jl IlifB oTt'i' tl'i. 'i .

w' .iihenteof th:- - snap in. .: i; .

u;'d to ileforalB (jit) idol li,i .

week Kfterwaw v.u ,n i( uu
Suglixh nar l'op. "

tiiu, sight raiin.
It la an Iimllintlou Miiojt ill to

TllU (V.lu.t'y.
A bank inn'iay r 1.1 lit St. Lo u. i?

til, y-u- f mya:"t'V - i;Ut dnt'i i.
i i.'. . jiou alino-t- . if lutir.-1'.- . . pe .

iaj- t,i :'ii- - v Iff iny, '
fHi oi - t!ie ui'. !' ' ji
Cilil I 1sn.,v ,i.ie :na' j )

b'S ij j : iv u i ) 1 for ilnrut.. y:. ,

but w 'u will iiivor honor at1
If h U uolili-..- tli i ii'iM has ' . i

on hlm, he prompi'v r. nits I.,' ..
cluvik on n's ih it', aud lo.-- in
dr.f t go in prot "tt.

"As a liis credit 1ms be?a i"' I

at a liuiirtr.-- d banks, and his hit
co'i l 'vitii iy bad. It is uttj.lv u
to (viwlri.iii a man for reiusii. ' ' Im '
one hi i.'i - ii U'Uiu nts, as t i j i.n i:i
di'dwu ii.n him witlii'tit in. ier i n
whutev- - r, and ithout t if til .t i

donceof in l'bt.'.'lne. ilankt i ' j

and again agit. ed the qneatii- - i '.1 --

Ing to uov.t a Ii J f t ' r mil ction wiu. y t

pfuiai uu nt nf ciiKi-it-
, but Ulis liaa rr;

bei-- a di)u, and at th" pri-utt-!' in ,n-)- r

U jel ui'.ll v lost in this branch of '- i

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

tllOU COtORN IN mwsB PAINTINO.

Still IJt.l, tJiit'tVulttrr Color Are
"Vtl Incrfinliia Pnvor.

"Every now npd then,"sttsii reslden!.
ot a suburban vlllaga, "arefl ivftve striii--

tra arid half tho ikiuaes am painted mi.
With trimmings of a dnrker shade of th
same color or of dark green, and with
red or green bllnda, n mt house look '
well.and the color is durable, "but soorii .

or litter people tire' of it, and then inny
colilo a yellow or a gray waye, A

yellow ot lh rifcht shade an I

with white trimmingsiiMH'ntta pleasln :

pppsarance. Just now flfere are niai
lionses.so painted. Various sliades i

brown ai-- nlwnS's regrtrfled with favor,
andliosidos these staiidard colors others'
thaE are more conspicuous are used. - ,.
.rnodera villago may present u
great variety of colors.

"Some houses that nresllfyigled all over
are left in tho natural color of the wood

. to acquire that shado dt- - .gray which
comes only frpni age nnd oeposuroj there
nro 2 few houses which nrofinjuhed out-
side with tougued and grooved Georgia
pinrputoiWiftrlitohtiiliy"; tlio smooth, flat
BUttoe is left t the natural color. A
few iheu'huvo lately painted their houses
white with green blind. At tho present
moment the rising vav6 is gray. It

in various shades, aud with n
variety of I riminings; Tlio lighter shades
of gray, with whito trimmings aud gicen
blinds not too dlik, produce very agree-aU- o

effects.
"Houses which nt a distance look liko

EPctions of may still be seen,
but these riotous exhibitions of color are
decreasing in number, and the general
tendency is to ward . greater simplicity.
Borne men when theypaint a hou3el:now
what they want; some experiment with
two or three colors or shades on one end
of tho house, and select the ono that beat
pleases them j some drivo about in their
own and in neighboring" villages uutil
thoy discover a house that suits them,
nnd then call in the painter and say thoy
want their housxrto bo llko that.

"Possibly you think that somo of your
neighbors havo made rather queer selec-
tions of colors, and it may be that they
regard your own choico as odd; but
there is no doubt that ovcry man thinks
his own colors are the best."

To the North Pole liy Balloon.
The solution of that fascinating prob-

lem, whether thero is water, land, or
ico at the North Pole, is again about to
be attempted, and In a very novel way.
An.aerial expedition is now being organ-
ized by two young Frenchmen, by name
M. Besoncon and M, Gustavo Hermito,
tho latter a nephew of M, Charles Hcr-mi- te

of tlie institute, and these daring
explorers are having an elaborate airship
or balloon built, in which they hopo to
inako an ascension which will carry them
across the territory where that tantaliz-ingl- y

remote and inaccessible bourne, tho
North Pole, is located. The balloon is to
to be called the "givel," and will be in-

flated with puro hydrogen, and will ho
connected with four ballons pilots, or
pilot balloons, arid 10 small balloons, for
storage ot gad, to make up any loss from
tlio great balloon. The envelope of the
latter wilt consist of China silk in 48
pieces or gores, in form a perfect sphore,
aud is to bo provided with a. small in-

terior balloon, or nir pocket, the object
of which is to keop tho exterior balloon
r.lways completely inflated and under an
equal prcssuro.

Tlio basket of tho baUoop, made of
wicker with a steel framework, Insuring
al soluto rigidity, will bo closed over and
inado impermeable to water, like a boat.
Its interior will ba padded, sp as to keep
lip a comfortable tmnperaturo in a cham-
ber occupied by thu.aeronauta. Tho bas-
ket will bo made unsiukable, and will
be about four yards wido and fivo
mid a halt loug. It will carry, besides
tlio two explorers nnd their three assist-iiut- s,

eight dogs, a tdedge, tf small canoe,
mid pryvinious fur dogs, aud men for 80
days. The oxplnixiM willleavo some port
i.i France, accompanied by two steam
vessels carrying, the. apparatus for the
production of the hydrogen necessary to
iiulato tho Utllnou. will leave in
M.iy-t- o arrive !ln lipil.bergen in July,
vero' llisy ;viU make tho ascension
iw.noou jis' tln wludi are favorable,
JiupJiia; to laud-again-, in from four to ten
u.'.v. iti N$itJ) America or northern
A.o, phasing tho .Norm Polo en route,
It v, .11 not be tlhtil .May, 18U2. that the
prp;iiiratlons will If) alL completed; butit

not Boem at all likely that tho bold
i , 't.ch explorers' w.'ll bu forestalled by

!.. . r.ie iu arriving the frozen
i. land they hupi? Co reach.

J'ii-.- r Plelil n kltevnry (liteitlqiiH,
" i in- - .ii'iiii-d-. tinrili qs" vaa tho titlo

f a tiiili-.lutio- .i which tius lato Captain
j!-- rtuii it.ul tnaiiu iium tho Arabic.
. ii u in tiumttMcripr. Idy Burton
. ...icij It up r.itl", iiugi.iirofjtby iUpiib-- J

rtnnf,, 1'Inl iin- U.18 tlie dady is being
( "...f,.!! ,.c.ilt- - !. iauy umiplu who, we
i uu iKt kno x wai ihtfjf nro talk- -

:, .i " it, "'ITii' Aifi:;tii'Oarilen'' lias
i l.i ......' h e:i d.m U Si ,,1wIj. It belongs
i , i.i.it .i i.. u.:.. uUil ytlci of which
i. n' 'Aunii'. is a notable

a:ni .,. :i hai. been published
uy , ' K., Sooloty, so called
ot l,.i.. u--j y 'j i). T(uae poems- ars
iui-.ii.i- uuu. u'.) .specimens, weil

i 'i tiien,i"" hi innt'ire and scholarly
i:i.r, I. ill c buii'iii ivti.i unquestionably
tlwiii'.. : pioi'u-icu:t- i itiolttior ottlils time
v. .!".': J tho drjU action of his inanu-o.i.,- ,.

..j .i i oi" wanton vandalism.
All K!a m- - 'lot .or i vrybody ; in liter-iitur-

Uieif U a distinct arintocraoy of
ii : lij'-iv- Thorearoimany wlio should
!.' !. i'l (rc:u rt'ttd ing the songs of
i ' ii. i.oiauuo is uot so likely to
ii, .mm foi iviHlon as readers are likely
to lw u.'lii

ilierti 1.1 one ;,rc,-,tl- i truth that eems
nut i i hiivn bocoui.' i.t iply grounded as
jot. .i';." it U this: Vo.uau is by nature
v.; 'i;. ui ileujuably, and irreparably

1 . .h.i.il fur the offices of literary ex-i-.- r,

..r. woman and ,n kitchen stove
.11 do mum damage in fivo minutes

VI. ii a horde of huognr savages in fivo
ywu-- Paily News.

Hen from tho housetops while
crawling through the base-iiu.-

windows. Texas Biftinjes.
Thu duuiioo of the horizon is governed

by the liaight of tlie eyo above the earth
or sea. Oi tlio sea, with the eye atn

. lit of rlvo feet, tlm distance would bo
t.i-.-

i'
. ; at Uufuut iu height, 10 miles.

'lhr B.UDU3 effects upon the eyes of
mitura from the use of the modem safety
I.iiup ha In-e- a subject of investigation
I Cuil.itil, the result being that

hglitmg power in such lamps
r. UI cause b.ieh noublea to disappear.

: uuiisof an instiument called the
invbnted at George-.-u

t'.41tfe Obuprvatory, a star is
mised to luund uitli abkoluU) an'uracy

t!.. tunii'oT lUt own iru.iuit ucrus the
thua ehmiuatmg uli riersoaal

Siuglo Copies 5 Cents"'

THOUGHT Sllfi WAB liaVNTBD.

IVlml llnprtMitil to an Annflrnii Otlf-ii- er

Ship With a Supertltlou tlrew.
" I don't believe in ghosts, but I'll ii"

forgot the tipio I had aboard an A i.
oan clipper ship which for many a n.
I titouglit was haunted," said Jim W..
lall, able seaman, engineer, nnd ago
,ih round workman, whilospiurilng y:n
nnd fairy tales with a host of kind
spirits.

" We were in the Bast Indies," said h

"rn I hud a crew that came from
quiti lent of tho oarth, aud shim"

- j ou make 'em. Wo wi i .i I.n i

foi VoKahnma, but ran mlr ik.h n

some irretty hard weather. IiciVir.- -
cnnif' out tho ship had lost a 'Wre '

carried away licrfei'Ptopm
ai n lot ti ynrdarin. Csptain
eluded t put into Bombay and tiy im

Bt some new spars, thaspareonos havi. g
uir ady been put Into use.

"AVe got into port right ciifrasli. "''
rl'rgi I a new topmast. The only yard
th. t could be bought for love or j,ild (.'its

a bi iron fellow with a hollo.v iusi !c
i Mtm part of what remRinrd from tlip

Wnenk of an Enirlish ship. It nee !i d
repair' '..nnd thi-.- was drn

liy the alilp'a caipcntor. The; it ai
wnt aloft, nnd wo put to sea with our
gi txci l cargo.

" Everything .went well the 11 .Tf-

da;. rt out, nnd wo had fair ailiii,j with i

s.oinly light wind. Fiiia'.l tie v. aid
died out altogether, and the ship st-- ic I

in to roll. She would go how on. it l

Ih' i fall over from side to side, i'hli
stalled about sundown when it was be-

ginning to got dark.
'Ihe first roll sho gave (and I'll never

forget it) there was a horrible hobo p
r.lolt that mado every monouifacic jm 'p.
from tho inato to tho mail nt the wh- - .'I.

It went ! And l". cry
time sho rolled over bang I it would ,,o
go again. It was a blood c trdler, irid
sounded i3 if some one was trying to pull
down overything'aloft.

"It kept right on, arid (lie twya bKan
to growl. Every ono below had not ui
di ck, nnd when tho mate ordered a
co"plo of Englishmen to climi) nlofl f y
rci'isedo go. Thoy wouldn't Iukp r y
'hi inly, blarstod, blooming tweriti i.i

.' Bo I and another chap wont p.
but for the life of ua wc couldu'1 c

where all the trouble was comi'ig
except that tho iron spar wa inixoi' nk)

in tlie mischief somehow.
"Whenever a man got on it, zi;. rap.

bang;! sho would go, and two nr lii-,i- i

times wo almost lost a man ovorbo.nd
from fright. Still wo couldn't Hud "lit
where tho spook was, and the men n

to kick and tell the cliojcebt lot of
6ca tales' I ever heard inmyhfo. Well,
sir. wo' got to Yokohama, and tho Crat
thing tho captain did to keep the men
from leaving that ship in a niou hurry
was to havo that iron sparbrolightdowii,

"Down sho came, and the carpenter
opened it very carefully and with gr?at
reluctance. What d'yo suppose he
found?" ,

"Whnt?" said tho crowd with one
vbice. :

"Why, a heavy iron hammer. It had
been lett, in thero at Bombay by onn of
the men working on the spar. It was
sealed up and the plates screwed on. As
long as wo had fair weather it was all
right, but when there was a sea on, why
tho old hammer would start out on a
tour of exploration. The interior of the
spar was rough and that made the racket,
and when sho fetched up at the end thewi
was a bang. But we didn't hear nary a
ghost yarn all the way back, ,

"Yes," Jim concluded, "I think so, too,
there is only ono drhak in this kind of
weather, and that is beer."

Prayer, Cold Water, anil Faith.
The sect of Illuminated Apostles has

bepn increasing considerably in Spain.
They claim to have power to heal tho
sick by prayer and the application of cold
water. 'Some of them wero recently ar-
rested in Madrid, but wcro subsequently
discharged. Several of them then called
upon the local authorities, and asked that
their sect be officially recognized as a
legally constituted association. The
spokesman ef tho party, a venerable
looking man with a long white beard,
said that they derivod their doctrines
from the writings of the Evangelists, nnd
wero Christian apostles. All they asked
was to bo allowed to preach their doc-

trines and to euro tho sick. "Have you
any diploma entitling you to practice
medicine?" asked the governor. Tho
old apostle replied that they had a Divine
diplomahat could not be questioned, and
that wds better than any diploma that a
human being could give. He would give
an instance of a cure that they had made,
and how they practiced on an old
woman who had the smallpox and was
given up by the regular physicians. Tho
apostles took her in baud, prayed over
her, told her and her relatives to trust in
God, to mako her drink plenty of water,
cat well, and roll her up in wet sheets.
And tho old woman got well. Tho
apostles added that thoy had estnbhJu'd
congregations of tholr sect in 89 prov-
inces. The governor dUl not think it
proper to give permission to Bibii to prac-

tice medicine who rolled up smallpox
patients in wet sheets and doeejl them
iwith plenty of water.

Ilannall Blore'a ConfeMloti.
Hannah More, if a blue stocking, w oo

not an advocate for women's rights. Iu
1798 she wrote to Horace Walpolo, " I atn
sure I have as much liberty as I can
make-goo- d use of, now I am an old maid :

and when I was a young one I liad, I dai a
say, more than was good for me. If I
were still young (shs was then 48) per-

haps I should not make this confession.
So many women are fondof govern-
ment, I suppose because they are uot fit
for it. To be unstable and capricious is
but too characteristic of our sex, and
there is perhaps no iiiirtoal so much in-

debted to subordination for its good be-

havior as woman. I have soberly and
uni' mly maintained this doctrine ever
since I have been capable of oUterwition,
both from what I felt at homo and havo
seen abroad. " Till was said in view of
Mary Wolstunecraf t's book, whioh Mrs.
More was "invincibly resolved" not to
read. No wonder this food ludy and her
books have gone out of fashion.

A story will hold a child by tho car fur
hours together, and men are but grown
children. R. Cecil.

Tlie great fart is that life is a service ;

the only question is: Whom shall wo
ervef--Fabe- r

Denver ice wagon u."" i r. t f . a

month.
Franco's workingmen i in, nt,

a day.
Illinois 1mm adopted the veikl)

meat law.
VVoahington, D. C, has lumber in ; .

A mackieie gums 80,00u envelopes n. aa

SWJi'i'"i "' ' mmy tltat owns
It ctf and isn't nfraUl to fell the
news; that btlietet fll JwMif
morality, and the enforcement of
lite laics avatnst malefactors; that
ha opinions, and n'f afraid to

eipress them, get TUE CARBON
ADVOCATE.

Tho death of Albert ITamtn. the oarsman
at the use ot thltty.one, rovlves the ques
tion of the liuutlilnlncss of athletics.
Ilatmn's death-wa- tlio rcs'nlt of hemor-
rhage of tho lungs, nnd It is believed that
overtraining caused It.

The hay reservation at Fort JfcDcrmit,
Nov., comptlslnK six townships, a good
part of which is line, natural meadow land
has been thro-v- open for settlement.

The Heat Advertising.
The most cfllclctit ntlvcrtlMnii la behalf of

IlooirsSarsaparilla Is that which comes Irom
the medicine Itwlt. That Is, those who aro cur
ed by it, speak to friends suffering similarly,
who In turn derive licneltt ami urgo others to
try ihis nucressful luedloluo. Thus the circle ot
Its popularity Is rapltlly widening from this
cause alone, nntl more ami mere ale becoming
enthusiastic in liehalt ot Hood's Harsaparllla
as It actually demomtratcs Its absolute merit.
All that is asked for Jlood'n uarsaparllla Is that
It be clven a fair trial. II yon need a Rood
blood lrjrlller, or building up medicine, try
Hood's itarsapsrllhi.

A Discovery. "What is tbat out in the
water"?
"H'liv, It's rlnglpg wet"!

A Mystery. ,

llowlho human system ever recovers from the
bad elTects ot tlie intiiseous medicines often lit-
erally poured mto It for I ho supposltlve relief of

liver complaint, constipation, rheu-
matism and other ailments, Is a mystery. The
mlsehlct done by bad medicines Is scarcely less
than that caused by disease. It they who are
weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or rheu
m.itlc, would ottener be Riydcd by tho experi-
ence of Invalids who have thorouihly tested
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, they would In y

instance obtain the speediest aid derivable
fioiu rational medication. This medicine Is a
searchlin; and at tho sumo time a thoroughly
sufo remedy, derived from vegetable sources,
and possessing, In consequence of its basis of
puro spirits, properties as a medicinal stimu-
lant sot to bo round in the fiery local bitters and
stimulants often resorted to by the debilitated,
dyspeptic and laiiRtild.

Tommy Did sou ever see real circus,
Johni? .

Johny-N- o, but I'vo heard ma when pa
came homo late, lots of times'

If StilTorers from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Fan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will And quick relief
and permanent benefit. The medical profession
dcclaro It a remedy ot the highest value. Try
It. l'rlce 28 and tu cents. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportion ottlio diseases which cause
human suffering result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's Liver
ltegulator removes all these troubles. Trial
bottles freo at Thomas' Dms Store.

A new apparatus throws Dttv pounds ot
dynamite throe miles.

A Complete Collnpso
Is occasioned in our feelings by derangements
of tho lliej, stomach and bowels. Dr. .Pierce's
l'leasant l'ellcts euro sick and bilious head-
ache, bowel complaints. Internal fovcr and
cosllveness. They removo all waste matler,and
restitre health to tlio body and mind. A dose,
as a laxative, consists ot one tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet. Cheapest and easiest to take, liy drug-
gists, 5 cents a vial.

"Uow contagious tho gentleman be-

hind the 'jat is." said a Boston gitl at the
base-ba- ll match.

Hold It to the right.
Tho man who tells you confidentially just

what will euro jour cold Is prescribing Kemp's
llalsam tills jcar. In tlio preparation at this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense Is spared to combino only the best andpurest ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's
balsam to tho light and look through It: notice
the bright, clear look: then compare with other
remedies, ljirgo boitles at all druggists, 60
cents and Si. Hamplo bottle free.

A man who will Ho for himself without
hesitation will recoil with horror from ly-
ing for you.

Duma Nutiiro ! a Good Hook-keep-

Sho don't let us stay long In her debt before
wo settle for what we owe her. she gives us a
tew vears grace at tho most, but tlio reckoning
surely comes. Have you neglected a cough or
iillawtd your blood to grow Impure without hecd-l-

tho warnings? lie wise In time and get the
world-fame- Dr. l'lerco's (iolden Medical Dis-
covery, which cures as well as promises. Asa

r, a and a cure for
scrofulous It toners above all others, as
Olympus overtops a mole-hil- l. To warrant a
commodity Is to ho honorable and abouo decep-
tion, and a guarantee Is a symbol of honest
dealing. You cettt with every bottle of the"Discovery." liy druggist.

Husband Do you suppose that you
could dress on $40 a year?

Wife I could, I'cmban.

How Often.
Wu see some young man who has squandered

Ills money and mined his health by excesses,and
bclore 30 years of age is an nil broken down
and played out man I In all such cases Ipre-scriD-o

nature's tonic and nervine, Sulphur Bit-
ters. They supply food for the brain, strength-
en the nerves, and are successful In nine cases
out of ten.

A man's idea of being good to a woman
is to clve her opportunities to be good to
him.

Somo Foollfth l'eople
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
It wears them away. Could they be In-
duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a positivo
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
teo the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 50c nnd $1.00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

A gooso farm has been started in MIchi-ca-

It will be managed by a Mlchlgamler.

To rise in Ihe rooming ivithabad taste
in tho mouth and no appetite, Indicates
tbat the body needs strengthening, For
this purpose, there is nothing better than
an occasional dose of Ayer's Fills taken at
bed llnio.

Budgely 6ays the most difficult part of
a drinking song is tho "refrain."

Now Try Tills
It will cost sou nothing and will surely do you

eoml, IT you hare a Cough, Cold, or any trouble
with Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds
Is guaranteed tn give relief, or money will do
paid back. SuIIerers from La Grippe found
It luat the thlmr and under its u&o had a aiwedv
ami perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself ust how
awm a itiiug- ii is. jruti uuuws iree at iteuer a
Drug store. Largo size 00c. and tl.00.

AuulU (sympathetically) What's the
nutter, Bobby, dear?
Uobbj (sobbing) Mamma whipped me.
I jits' wish I'd been born an orphln!

lllurv HoiiiB Should Have it.
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

for every little ailment. Having Keil Flag Oil
in the house ou have a I'livslclan always at
hand; it kills ltueninattsin. Neuralgia, Burns,
images sou uu Acuea auu nuns, rnce 20 cu.

There are few things In lite ol which we may
be certain, but this is one of them. Pan-Tin- a

Ceiuth and Consumption Cure has no equal tor
Colas, Coughs and Consumption, l'rlce 20 and
SO cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

"And ihe rejectetTyoti"
"She 'did."
"By Jupiter! Aud yet they say tbat a
woman has no tense.'1

A Husbaud'a Mistake,
H.i-,- mda too often permit wives, aud parents

their children, to suffer from headache, dlzzl
ueaa, neuralgia, sleepKsimeaa, fits, nervousness,
when by the lue of Dr. Miles' Iieatoratlve Ner-vlu-e

such sci ious i osults eoukl easily be pre-
vented. Druggl!-- , everywhere say Ii gives

satwf.a in n nnl has an Immense sale
Win d woi Hi & 'u . f i .ui Wayne, Ind., Snow
&Co.,uf Hynuiiw. .N 1 .1.0. Wolf, oi Hills-
dale, Mii'li.. and liiuiitreit-- . vt others say "It is
(lie si Ih r hi y net luliw." It contains
uu uiii.tt-- t lii.il ii''ii''rt uuil tine book onNerv-(iii- s

Iiiai'iwt-!,- in .it I humu-- Lehlghton and
lllel N, Wt

Lveu the funny man aometlnes gets out
ot humor.

Tbe man has the bulge on
the bicycle.

Venison is bumelimi deer at any price,
out oftcuci it isn't.


